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The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is
reserved for the select few who consistently deliver
value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and
grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an
inspired level of service and outstanding results.

Hye-Young Choi
Sales Associate

Top 1% of all Coldwell Banker Agents Internationally

Member of Coldwell Banker President’s Elite

#1 REALTOR, Westfield East Office, Total Production 11 Consecutive Years!

Email:  hyeyoungchoi1@gmail.com
Direct:  (908) 301-2015
Cell:  (908) 938-9248

Westfield East Office: 209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-5555

ColdwellBankerMoves.com
© 2014 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

PLAINFIELD. $849,000.  This majestic Elizabethan Tudor mansion 
presides majestically over manicured grounds, featuring exquisite 
architectural detailing, renovated high-end kitchen and baths. Two decks 
overlook and inground pool and spa with outdoor bar, basketball court, 
playground area, and so much more. 7 beds, 5.1 baths. Web#1488

431 Springfield Avenue • Summit, NJ 07901 (908) 277-1398 
www.LoisSchneiderRealtor.com 

Single Size: 10 Weeks $275 • Double Size: 10 Weeks $425 • Call 908-232-4407 • email PDF Ad to sales@goleader.com

Goods & Services You Need

  BLACK TOP

PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CONCRETE

BRICK PAVERS

908-889-4422
FREE ESTIMATES

JK’s Painting &
Wall Covering

Interior Painting

Wallpaper Removal

Wallpaper Installation

Plaster & Sheet Rock Repair

Call Joe Klingebiel

908-322-1956
FULLY INSURED         FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

908.654.0287 • SERVICE CALLS

Recessed Lighting
Service Upgrades

Phones & Cable Lines
Additions and Renovations

Builders & Contractors Welcome
NJ Lic # 10421

Member of BBB
20 Years in Business

Lawn Sprinklers

www.Hydro-TekLtd.com
(908) 276-1062

Howarth Paving
908-753-7281

OLIVER A

PAVING

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

(908) 462.4755
Mr. Reliable

PAINTING

MARINO’S PAINTING
“The Neatest Painter Around”

• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Expert preparation & clean-up

• Paper Hanging & Wall Paper Removal
 • Sheetrock & Trimwork - Powerwashing

• Deck Repairs & Staining - Driveway Seal Coating
• We Clean Windows & Gutters • Hepa Vacuum Sanding

Lic. # 13VH01137900

908-688-0481

MAGLINO’S WICKED SHOT STOPPED, GK ROJO 3 SAVES

Minutemen Boys Shutout
Cranford Cougars in Soccer

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Momentum got on the Elizabeth
High School boys soccer team’s side
early and remained there in a 7-0
victory over the Cranford Cougars at
Memorial Field in Cranford on Octo-
ber 7. The Minutemen netted a pair of
goals in the first half, while avoiding
a possible momentum changer, then
notched five unanswered goals in the
second half.

The 2-8-2 Cougars have been ex-
perimenting with different combina-
tions of personnel in an effort to turn
their season in a positive direction.

Veteran goalkeeper Dominic Meliado
has moved to the front and freshman
Andrew Rojo has taken over the du-
ties as the last line of defense.

“We were having some real suc-
cess with our keeper, who is a fresh-
man at the JV level. He has been
playing really well. So I have been
looking for different combinations of
players. We really have been strug-
gling to score and getting an attack
going. We had to get a little more
vocal leadership. Dominic is one of
our most aggressive and vocal play-
ers, so I decided to give him an oppor-
tunity out in the field and give our
freshman keeper a shot and, hope-
fully, develop him for the future,”
Cougar Head Coach Greg Campbell
said.

Junior Maximiliano Acosta led the
Minutemen with three goals and an
assist, and senior Agya Quainoo
pushed in two goals, while senior
Brian Carvahlo and junior Jamie
Ferreira (assist) each added one goal.
Steven Arroyave, Kevin Flores,
Miguel Goncalves and Nahuel
Pereyra were credited with assists.
The Minutemen also took 15 shots at
the goal, while the Cougars took four
shots. Rojo finished with three saves,
while defenders Erik Monteagudo and
Garrett Forrestal made some key
blocks of shots.

Acosta scored his first goal with
33:25 on the clock after he received a
long kick from midfield and man-
aged to deflect his shot off the charg-
ing Rojo. Minutes later, senior
midfielder Anthony Maglino nearly
shifted the momentum to the Cou-
gars’ side when he launched a bullet
that was absorbed by Minuteman
keeper Diego Pellejero. With 12 min-
utes left in the half, Cougar midfielder
Mark Christiano lifted a shot just
over the crossbar then with less than
30 seconds remaining, Quainoo gave
the Minutemen a 2-0 lead.

“That’s kind of been the story of
our season. Certainly, not just him,
we had missed opportunities. It is
amazing what a change it will make
in a game, being tied 1-1 or going 2-
1, as opposed to being down 2-0 at
halftime in terms of morale and in
terms of mental focus. We’ve not put
away our opportunities, and that’s
why we have the record we have so
far,” Coach Campbell said of
Maglino’s shot.

Early in the second half, Meliado
ripped a right-to-left shot that just
missed the far post then with 22:00 on
the clock, Acosta won a battle with
Rojo and slid in his second goal.
Within a minute, Cougar Kevin Ro-
man got off a hard shot that Pellejero
saved then with 19:00 left, Acosta
made the score 4-0 with his hat trick.

Eight minutes later, Quainoo net-
ted his second goal. Senior Albert
Gargiulo tried to get the Cougars in
the scoring column with a long free
kick that Pellejero smothered.
Carvahlo made the score 5-0 with a
header into the net then Ferreira tal-
lied the final goal with five minutes
remaining.

The Cougars were looking to re-
bound from their defeat when they
faced the Union Catholic Vikings in

the preliminary round of the Union
County Tournament in Scotch Plains
on October 8.

“It’s going to be a competitive game.
Union Catholic’s got a good record
so far. They got some wins under
their belt. It is a lot for our team’s
confidence going into a game like
this, but I think our guys will be able
to shrug this off. They are really ex-
cited. We’ve gotten down a little bit in
our regular-season play, and I think
they are looking forward to the op-
portunity in the county tournament.
Everybody is on level ground. It
doesn’t matter what the record is. You

are playing one game at a time. You
just have to take that game home.
There’s not a number of games that
you have to get to win your division
or get back to .500. It’s a fresh oppor-
tunity for us, so I think the guys will
relish the opportunity,” Coach
Campbell said.

The game was indeed more com-
petitive but the Vikings emerged with
a 2-0 win with second-half goals from
Laurence Abanilla and Brandon
Barros-Dias. Rojo made six saves in
the game.
Elizabeth 2 5 7
Cranford 0 0 0

Probitas Verus Honos

Blue Devil Gridders Topple Ridge on Final Drive
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

nus yardage, completed 10 of 20
passes for 82 yards, including a 24-
yard touchdown pass to fullback Nick
Buontempo, who had four receptions
for 49 yards. Tight end Chris
Boutsikaris had four receptions for
20 yards and split end JT Marner had
two receptions for 13 yards.

The Red Devils, who finished with
76 rushing yards, were held to only
12 rushing yards in the second half.
Ridge quarterback Scott Chiriaco
completed 12 of 23 pass attempts for
123 yards, including a 17-yard touch-
down strike to Will Vogt in the second
quarter.

The Blue Devils’ determined win-
ning drive overshadowed a dismal
performance of multiple penalties and
mental lapses that began midway
through the first quarter and lasted
until halftime. In that span, the Blue
Devils were penalized six times for
55 yards and fumbled a punt return

that helped set up a Red Devil touch-
down.

However, the Blue Devils’ defense
was clicking from the opening kick-
off to Ridge when they followed up
with a three-and-out, which included
solid tackling from linebackers Luke
Prybylski, Simcox and Mike
O’Connor, and lineman Fred Gladdis.
Throughout the game Prybylski and
O’Connor joined linemen Cotter
Spurlock and Owen Kessler in pres-
suring the quarterback, and with
cornerback Brett Robertshaw and
safety Owen Colwell for several
throws for losses and key tackles.

The Blue Devils’ offense also
clicked loudly on its first series,
which took only four plays to cover
41 yards when Malacrea flicked a
pass to Buontempo, who barreled
his way for a 24-yard touchdown
with 8:55 left in the first quarter.
Mike Moriarty’s point after was suc-

cessful.
The Blue Devils’ second offensive

series looked very promising as they
gulped up 47 yards on five plays to set
up a first-and-10 from the Ridge 16.
Then the shooting in the foot began.
Four penalties and a sack pushed them
out of range and a punt followed.

A few more penalties ruined
Westfield’s chances for offensive
mobility, but the Blue Devils’ de-
fense held firm again and forced a
Ridge punt. Unfortunately, Blue Devil
Matt Catanzaro’s over aggressiveness,
which normally works in his favor,
resulted in a fumble recovered by
Ridge at the Westfield 36. Four plays
later, Chiriaco hit Vogt in the end
zone for the 17-yard touchdown with
9:31 left in the half.

“That’s [penalties] very unlike our
offense. Usually we are very disci-
plined, but today we had some mis-
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
INTERESTING EXPRESSIONS...Cougar Dom Meliado, No. 26, and Minuteman Steven Arroyave, No. 7, grimmace as
they go for the ball at Memorial Field in Cranford on October 7.

More photos at go.leader.com
Ballyhoo Sports

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WEAVING HIS WAY FOR A TD...Blue Devil fullback Nick Buontempo, No. 33, grabs quarterback Andrew Malacrea’s
pass and weaves his way for a 24-yard touchdown in the first quarter against the Ridge Red Devils.


